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 Asia ’ s fast-growing economies and populations have engendered a growing demand for more 
effective therapies. The opportunities presented by Asia ’ s growth have, in turn, drawn the 
attention of biomedical companies worldwide. As they seek to develop their next breakthrough 
products more quickly and closer to the target markets in Asia, companies are expanding their 
footprint in Asia. 

 As a leading bio-cluster in Asia, Singapore has emerged a key partner for biomedical 
companies across innovation and key business activities. 

 Today, biomedical companies in Singapore manufacture about S $ 21 billion worth of 
medicines, nutritional products and medical devices for global markets. In addition, more than 
5,000 researchers carry out biomedical R & D in both public-sector research institutes and 
companies that expend more than US $ 1 billion each year. 

 Within a short decade of focused development, Singapore has established an integrated 
research network to facilitate external partnerships, a strong track record in commercial 
manufacturing and a deep understanding of Asia ’ s diverse markets. 

 These advantages enable companies to co-locate key business activities such as regional 
headquarters, R & D and manufacturing in one location here in Singapore. Top biomedical 
companies such as GlaxoSmithKline, Novartis, Merck Sharp  &  Dohme and Roche are amongst 
companies that have co-located these activities in Singapore. Co-locating these activities in this 
home-base at the heart of Asia will enable companies to drive both innovation and business 
expansion more effi ciently.  

 ONE SINGLE RESEARCH NETWORK FOR GREATER EFFICIENCY 
 When we consider companies ’  challenges in biomedical innovation, we recognise the growing 
complexity of science as we delve deeper into human biology and differences in Asians ’  
disease biology. Companies that seek to enhance their R & D productivity are expanding 
external partnerships to tap diverse capabilities and improve R & D decision-making. 

 These diverse capabilities can be found in Singapore, where a strong foundation across basic, 
translational and clinical research has been established. This follows a focused effort to attract 
global scientifi c talent and build up local capabilities in biomedical research. The high quality of 
science here is exemplifi ed in regular publications in top-notch journals such as  Nature, Science.  

 To translate excellent science into viable therapies and solutions, Singapore has brought together 
its research institutes, universities, medical schools, hospitals and specialty medical institutes into 
one integrated network. Furthermore, an Industry Partnership Offi ce was set up in October 2010 
as a single point of contact to facilitate public-private partnerships by matching companies ’  needs 
with the scientifi c pursuits and expertise within Singapore ’ s leading academic institutes. 
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 Today, leading companies such as AstraZeneca, Bayer Schering Pharma, GlaxoSmithKline 
and Roche have already announced their partnerships with Singapore ’ s research network, 
especially in translational and clinical research for Asia. Biotechnology companies that are 
collaborating with research institutes here include Biom é rieux, Cytos Biotechnology, Humalys 
SAS and Siena Biotech SpA. 

 The Singapore Government remains committed to enhancing its biomedical R & D infrastructure 
and capabilities. More than US $ 2.5 billion (S $ 3.7 billion) will be dedicated for biomedical R & D 
over the next 5 years (2011 – 2015), with a focus on increased integration and translating good 
science into tangible outcomes. 

 In addition, Singapore has introduced training awards and programmes to nurture more 
clinician – scientists and multi-disciplinary teams of medical device innovators with a special focus 
on Asia ’ s clinical needs. 

 These developments spell partnership opportunities for global companies that are joining the 
race to develop the next breakthrough product for Asia.   

 TRUSTED, GLOBAL MANUFACTURING SITE 
 For biomedical companies that are expanding into new frontiers in Asia, establishing a 
manufacturing presence here is important to achieve shorter time-to-market. At the same time, 
companies grapple with the challenges of Asia ’ s diversity when managing their supply chain and 
distribution. 

 Today, Singapore is an important global manufacturing site for leading biomedical companies. 
Top pharmaceutical companies such as GlaxoSmithKline, Merck Sharp  &  Dohme, Novartis, 
Pfi zer, Roche and sanofi -aventis are manufacturing both chemical-based and biologics 
blockbuster drugs in Singapore. Medical technology manufacturers have also chosen to locate 
key global sites in Singapore, where 10 per cent of the world ’ s contact lens, 50 per cent of the 
world ’ s thermal cyclers and more than half of the world ’ s microarrays are produced. 

 These companies leverage Singapore ’ s strong intellectual property laws, excellent logistics 
connectivity with target markets and world-class infrastructure for their operations. In addition, 
the highly skilled 13,000-strong biomedical workforce has achieved an exemplary safety record, 
successful technology transfers and zero observations from regulatory authorities worldwide. 

 Together, these advantages enable companies to manufacture their most innovative products 
that are developed for Asia ’ s fast-growing markets.   

 HOME BASE TO DRIVE EXPANSION IN ASIA 
 As companies grow their innovation and business activities across Asia, Singapore features a 
strong partner to manage these activities. 

 As a top-notch global business location with a deep industry base across biomedical 
manufacturing and innovation, Singapore is now home for the regional and international 
headquarters of 30 leading biomedical sciences companies that include the world ’ s top 
pharmaceutical, biotechnology and medical technology companies. 

 These companies tap Singapore ’ s global connectivity and deep understanding of regional 
markets to identify strategic opportunities and accelerate new product introduction in Asia. 
Companies also leverage Singapore ’ s excellent scientifi c and business capabilities to manage 
regional clinical trials and supply chains. 

 More importantly, Singapore ’ s excellent living environment and its expertise in rigorous 
scientifi c practices present a strong draw for both business and scientifi c talent. Especially for 
talent who want to be in the thick of the action in Asia, Singapore is an ideal hot-spot with 
access to both global industry leaders and Asia ’ s fast-growing markets. 
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 Singapore is committed to enhance the knowledge of Asia ’ s diversity and unmet health-care 
needs. In July 2010, the National University of Singapore (NUS) launched the NUS 
Initiative to Improve Health in Asia (NIHA). Through multidisciplinary research, high-level 
policy forums and leadership programmes, NIHA seeks to contribute to thinking and policy 
formulation in public health and health systems development in Asia. 

 The biotechnology business is innovation-driven, whereas being fueled by talent with 
exceptional business and scientifi c acumen. As Singapore emerges as a fast-growing bio-cluster 
in Asia, it is expanding its partnerships with companies to develop talent and solutions for the 
future together. This commitment, coupled with the unique confl uence of innovation and key 
business activities in one home-base, will enable biomedical companies to enhance their 
competitiveness in Asia.         
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